
(From left to rlrhl) Freel Mohr, Byron F011ter, [)il'kie Furman and Don Lanrf•rd In Mulhelm, 
lier•any. F011ter, Furman and Lantrfon:l vhlited Mohr, a Rotary euhan~te 11tudent who attellldecl Merru 
lt58-59, tbla auamer while on a tour of the continent. -Special l•hoto 

MU Student · Sees Russia; 
Raises Frat Flag· In Switz. 

BY RETSY LIVINGSTON 
Instead o! just dreaming about the Riviera, Paris in July, and the Swiss Alps as most 

of us do, Dickie Furman had his draam come true this summer. · . 

Of 

Sailing in mid-June on the all student ship Groote Beer, which quite appropriately 
means the Great Bear, Dickie along with Donald Langford and Byron Foster, Mercer Alum
ni, began a tour of 16 European countries. 

~ After d~king in Southamption 
Itt below London, Dickie saw Queen 

Elizabeth and Prince Phillip at 
the Royal Ascot Horse Races in 
London that are held every June. 

-e The Queen appears each day for u 
week. 

Tho girla in England impressed 
Dickie almost •~ much 86 the roy

a 1lty, because they were always 
1r, "dressed up". and wearing heels as 
ed y.·ere the girls of Gcrmany·and the 

s~~~ondinn.vian countrie!'.. 

Fred Mohr 
he Early in the trip wn~ a visit to 
nt (;ermany t.o see fo"red Mohr, a for· 
ld mer Mercer Rotary exchange atu. 
a- dent from Mulheim, Germany. The 
Lh visit ,.lth Fred lasted almost a 

week and during that time there 

compared t.o some part of the 
United States, but not Switzer· 
land. Nothing could l'ompare with 
the Swi~s Alps . From the small 
village of Zermatt in the Alps, 
accessible only by train, they 
started their climb of the Mat
terhorn, and on the top of the Mat· 
terhorn they raised the Sigma Nu 
flag. 

The latter part of the trip con· 
taincd two · of the most interest
ing weeka of their slay in Europe. 
During these two weeks they went 
on a student tour into Hussia. 
They visited l~ningrad and Mos· 
cow and went through the Krem
lin. Tht> premier was on vacation 
in the Balkans at the time. 

In Russia Dickie bud a·dltte with 
u Russian. Neither could 9pt>ak the 

ill wa11 an article and picture about other's language but they made 
1- them in the Mulheim newspaper. fine use of a pocket dictionary. 
!lt A few weeks after their visit 

"·ith Fred, they returned to Ger· The last day of tht'ir stay if\ 
~ many to see the Passion Play and R.ussia w.as the first day of the 
r· visit other sites. It was in Germany: Power tnal. In· contrast to the ex-

that Dickie &aid the food was the' citement here in Amerka, the 
- best. They vl&itcd one family there Ru11sian~ made no mentio~ of it 
,_ ·ho o'II'J\ed a nataun.n\.. and the:e was no excitement th~re. 

Shortly alter the trip began, Many Russian bQy~ .about Dlck-
ickle bought a· Volk~wagen. To !e's age served as gu1de~. It was 

uve on expenses they bought with regret that they end\'d each 
leeplng bags and ramped out, ex- day in Russ~a nt 2 o'clol·k in the 
pt whcl) they were in larg-e morning. 

~ itiea. Unlike the United States, To anyone planning a visit to 
a.e was sixty cents a gallon al- Europe, Dickie insists thnt n visit 
o.st everywhere, and ninety cents to Russia is imperative. 
gallon In Franc"e. · 

Rat Week 
Plans Told 

Fre~hmt.-n "irl:; will gu to the 
hi"hest biddl!r. Mercer males will 
have the opportunity to buy re
l'ently arrived co-eds to the Mer
ter campus aM part o( Rat Week 
arti\·itie!!. This slave market will 
tJe held durinK chapel break on 
Thursday of Rut Week, Oct. 10 
through OcL H 

FreMhmen will he ~ubject to all 
rt'asonahle rcquestM of upperclass
men. A Sip & Chat for freshmen 
and sophomore~ will start Mer
cer's annual Rat Week. This get 
acquainted session Is to be held In 
the Teacher's Lounge from 7:00 
to 8:30 p.m., 0l't. 10. 

During chapel on Tuesday, the 
!ftshmen beauty cnnteHt will be 
held. Competing will be two rep
re~ent.ative~ from ~ach sorority, 
MICA, the student nurses and un
affiliated girls. Gail Norris Is in 
charge of this part of Rat Week. 

Wednesday, 11 lneal minil!ter will 
Mpeak in chapel. Iii~ messa~te will 
bt' directed 'towllrrl new students. 

Friday, the traditional "Most 
0\lllstanding RRl" and runner-up 
will be announced. As in the put, 
th~e will be chosen by a rat court 
made up of I!OJ~homores. Al11o on 
Friday will be the Freshmen Tal
ent Contest. The judges for this While In Le Manns, Frant'e they 

w Le Grand Prix, the lnterna. 
·onal Sparta Car Rat"e. 

PhannadH will oo several faculty n1embers. 
Tatnall Square A trophy will he given to the first-

Riviera place winner of the talent contest 
"""'"'ocy "M 0 Another of the highlight.B of and plaque for the <M!t pt-

1315 LIIUI• AYe. SH 2·3611 
ranee was the Riviera. The Q'irl1 ~::;::;:;:;;;;~~~=~~=~~~s~ta;nd;i~n~g~R~a~t.;:''========i 
ere as they had been expected 1 
• be, but Dickie was 1urpriSed to 

ind pebble beache11. He thought 
e best beacll In Europe was at 
e Haarue, wh.lch could compare 
tth Dayrona Beach. 
In Venice, Italy, ~bey didn't find 

·hee, but ·.rondola• for · tho.e 
ho eQUid afford them. Dickie aaid 
ey coat too tnuch to ride and be-. 

'dee, onl1 old people rode In them. 
In Rome th~ aaw the aite o! the 

Olyrnplca. In Diclde'• opin
n, Rome I• the · beat city in 
urope tO · vl1it for 'JtlatoricaJ 
lue. · · 

sir•a·N• Fia~t 
Jtal7 mlcht · be hi~rleal, but 
Dickie, SwitMrland waa the 
t of all.. Be aald that . eveey 
er. eountl')' ln Eorope coUld be 

·"' ·,.. .•·, 

Give Your Car 

The Care It Deserves At-

Al McGARRITY 
SERVICE :STATION 

I 

Across -From M•rc•r 

Phone .SH 2o.11•1 Atlantic Products 

October r. 1K0 • .n1 EMERCER CI.USTER • 
StaH ... 

(ContJrwrd fro~a pa1e 1) 

de.:rees from William and Mary 
College, 

HAYWOOD 
William T. Haywood, Jr., hold

er of the B.B.A . from the Univer. 
. Hity of Mississippi, will J,e the in

strutt.or in ecunomica. Haywood i8 
bulline:ss munager o f the univer
sity. 

Clyde S. lli~.s is ll new addition 
to the music department at Mer
cer. HisB holds a Master'R delt'rce 
in mu1ic from Ute University of 
Illinois and a Bachelor of Mualc 
deg-ree cum laude from Baldwin 
Music College. 

Rev. Thomas J. Holmes , Jr. will 
act us a ~sbtant professor of Chris
tianity and director of university 
dl!velopment and alumni . affairs. 
Holmes ~tu died at the SoutheaKt· 
ern Baptist Theolo~~;ical Seminary 
where he wo n the A .M. and B.D. 
degreefi. 

Sam S. Hopkins , who will serve 
as actinK instructor in journalism 
holds the A.B. dogree from Mercer 
University. 

Kenneth · S. Jones, the new in· 
structor in economics 11ot Mercer, 

·holdll the . A .B., A.M., and B.D. 
degree~ from the University of 
Houst on. 

Mr. Albert W. Powers, a .rrad
uatc of the Univenity of Florida, 
and a holder of the A.B. degree 
fro m that university , will serve as 
~~oct.ing instrudor in journalism and 
manager of the news bureau at 
Mercer. Miss Elizabeth Riley will 
serve as cataloguer in the Harde-
mt~n Library. . 

Capt. Curtis J. Smith , Holder of 
the B.S. degree from Auburn Uni
versity, will .serve as assistant pro
fe~sor of military ~dence. 

William W. Williams will serv(' 
a ~ a et ing instructor in psychology. 
Williams is t he holder of the A.B. 
and M.S. degrees f rom Florida 
State University. 

Job· Annual Out; 
Av-ailable Now 

The Colle~ Placement Annual, 
available to all seniort!l and alumni, 
ha11 just boon released Dee.n Burt.r.. 
This book contains tipi on what to 
say to the interviewer as well All 
a listing of job· opportunities nor
mally available from 11ome 1,800 
employers. 

This official, non-profit occupa· 
tional directory o{ the Regional 
Pla(-ement Auociation indicatets 
that t he year 1960-G1 will be bright 
for technical B8 will as non-techni· 
cal workers. 

A copy may be obtained from the 
office of the Doan of _l!ltt!dents. 

Med Test Given 
Admil5s ion test~ .wi ll oo adminis

tcn~d to studenL~ llpplying for ad
mission t.o medical college in the 
fall of J!IGl, Saturday, Oct. 29. 
The tesU! will be given at the ~am
pus "uiduncc and tc~t ing- center. 

In order tu upply a student must 
obtain an application blank from 
the guidance center and then send 
the completed app\ice,tion and fee 
at least two weeks before the 
tt.-sting date t.o : 

:'>fedical College Admission Test 
The P sychological CorJ><, ration 
:lO~ East 45th Street 
Nl'w Yo rk 17, New York 

An examination fee of $15.00 in· 
d udes reports for up to three 
medical colleges. Additional re
ports cost $1.00 each. The scores 
arc reported directly to the medi· 
cal colleges. 

The test I~ designed to measure 
gem•ral a cademic . ability, under
~ tand ing of modern s ociety and 
st·ientific knuwlcdge. 

1'. E. ~faffco , dirc•·l<>r of the 
gu idanc•• !"<•nter, warns studenL~ 

to apply E.'arly. for no applica 
tion~ can h<• g-uarantc~rl aft er the 
denclline, October 14, 1960. 

Mercer University 
College Store 

* 
All School Supplies 

• text books 

• . paper backs 

• sweat shirts 

• novelties and gifts 

• p. e. uniforms 

• stationery 

• study aids 

• Mercer iewelry 

• sundries 

* 
HOURS 

8:30--5:00 Mon.~Fri. 

8:30-12:00 Sat. 


